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Summer Term Issue  10 

Our Nelson Stars this week are: Lily H 4S, Alex 2N, Leo 
1B, Sean 1L, Liam 2M. You have received a certificate 
which will be displayed in the studio and 
celebrated in assembly. Keep up the great 
work!    

Nelson Stars  

Headteacher Awards This Week 

Emelia 5D 

Carys 5D 

Lola 5G  

Eliza 2N 

Alex 2N 

Lucy 1B 

Mya 1B 

Sean 1L 

Ayla 1L 

Sofia 1L 

Ollie 1l 

Leo 1B 

Sophie 2M 

 

Shay 4S  

Oliwia 4S 

Hawra 4S 

Erin 4S 

Freya 4S 

Riley 4B 

Lacey 4B 

Oliver 4S 

Lily H 4S 

Laura 5D 

Nicole 5D 

Max 3B 

Grace 2M 

Phoebe 2M 

You received a headteacher 
award and will be entered into a 
raffle each half term to win a 
prize from Mrs Ward. Well done! 

Nelson School  is committed to safeguarding – a shared responsibility 

IMPORTANT DATES FOR YOUR DIARY — PLEASE  READ 
       
Wednesday 6th July  22/23 New Reception Parents 
     Induction Afternoon. 
Friday 8th July     Move up Morning  
     
Saturday 9th July   Summer Fair 12-3pm  
Tuesday  12th July   Y6 Production 1.45pm 
Thursday 14 July    Y6 Production 6.00pm     

Year 4 

Violent Vikings 

On Tuesday, Year 4 took 

part in a fabulous Viking 
workshop. We acted out 
some major Viking events, 
wrote in runes and 
fashioned some Viking 
inspired jewellery from 
clay. 

 

 

 

  

Reya, 4S: It was exciting 

and it reflected lots of Viking events. 

Oliver, 4S: it was fun because everybody got to play a 

part.                   

Sophie B: We has a lot of fun and learnt a lot along the way. I learned 

that there was a war between Sweden and Denmark and Goodlaw got his 

hands chopped off and Olaf died. 

Joseph H, 4B: I enjoyed that battle part because it’s my favourite thing to 

have a battle. 

Sara, 4B: I liked leaning by acting it out. 

Year 5 

On Monday 27
th
 June, Year 5 visited 

Twickenham School for a variety of 
activities. Some of the group were 
lucky enough to experience a science 
lesson in a specialist lab that involved 
burning different metals over a 
Bunsen burner. Others had maths, 
P.E, geography and a murder 
mystery as part of gathering evidence 
in history. All in all we had a good 
time and the sports hall was so big 
our voices echoed! 

 



  

 

Y3 Visit Gatton Park  

Sports Day Winners  

Well Done !  

On Wednesday 29th June, Year 3 

went to Gatton Park. Our first ac-

tivity was Den Building. We had 

to walk through the forest and 

through a beautiful Japanese Gar-

den. We had to climb over stepping stones to cross 

a river. Once we had arrived we 

got into teams and collected the 

materials we would use to build 

our den. The materials we used 

were: logs, twigs, moss and 

leaves. We then tested our dens 

to see how waterproof they 

were. When we had finished our 

Den Building we had lunch. After 

lunch we did some fabulous art 

work. We visited the pond and 

rock area and became inspired 

by the flowers and the plants 

around us. We had to look really 

carefully at what we were drawing to make our 

pictures as realistic as possible. 

 

Arthur, 2M received a trophy and a 
medal which he received for playing 
in Whitton Wanderers under 7’s team 
this season. Well done Arthur !  

 

Congratulations to everyone who took part in 

our  Sports Day. It was great to see parents 

come and support.  The winners are …… 

Rec– Y2  (KS1) 

1st Place Golden Hinde  

2nd Place HMS Victory  

3rd Place Santa Maria  

A trophy will be given to Golden Hinde 

to celebrate their  success.   

The winners for Y3-Y6 (KS2) are….. 

1st Place Mary Rose  

2nd Place Santa Maria  

3rd Place Cutty Sark 

A shield will be given to  Mary Rose to 

celebrate their success also.  

Great team work everyone!  

Reminders  

The London Borough of Richmond  are     

holding their  transition day for  Year 6. Please 

inform the school office if your child is          

attending their new secondary school.  

 We are coming to the end of the school year 

and all trips/workshops should be paid for 

through your ParentPay account. Thank you 

for paying for your child's trip.  

There will be no parking down Runnymede 

Close next week due to line painting works.  

Please remember that you can pick up a free 

car parking pass for Lidl’s car park from the 

school office.     



  

 

Nelson School  is committed to safeguarding – a shared responsibility 

Thank you   

Thank you PTA  

Lost  

Please can you help retrieve a 

lost scooter. If you think you 

may have seen it please     

contact the school office.  

Outside our Y6 classrooms, you will now find a detailed journey through our history curriculum 

at school. From Stonehenge being built right up to current times including the global pandemic. 

We hope to use this as a learning tool to support our history learning, especially helping our 

children sequence the order of historical events. Thank you so much to our PTA;  we are really 

lucky to have you.   

Thank you very much to Emma, who has sourced some 
amazing prizes for our raffle. Tickets can be purchased at the 
school gates on Monday, Wednesday and Friday next week, 
and of course on the day of the event. 

Please note we will also be selling the pre-purchase tickets 
for the event at the same time. We thoroughly recommend 
purchasing them in advance to save time on the day. Tickets 
include unlimited access on the inflatables and a huge foam 
party at the end. We can’t wait to see you all there.  

Unfortunately events like this cannot take place without sup-
port and we need help on the stalls on the day. Please sign 
up to help on the link below: 

https://nelsonpta.co.uk/2022/06/27/volunteer-sign-up-for-summer-fair-on-9-

jul-22-saturday/  

https://nelsonpta.co.uk/2022/06/27/volunteer-sign-up-for-summer-fair-on-9-jul-22-saturday/
https://nelsonpta.co.uk/2022/06/27/volunteer-sign-up-for-summer-fair-on-9-jul-22-saturday/


  

 

Advertising in our      

newsletter is not  an    

endorsement by the 

Latchmere Academy Trust  

Attendance  

The Summer Fair is on Saturday, 9th 

July and this year we have something 

epic planned. .  

Do you have any gazebos we could borrow 

for the day? 

Can you donate any bunting? 

Are you / or do you know a DJ for the day? 

If you would like to help before, during 

or after the fair, please email                     

nelsonprimaryschoolpta@gmail.com  

Whole School Attendance for this academic 

year is  94.3% Whole School Expectation is 

97% 

  

1st Whitton Beavers has had a few spaces open up for any chil-
dren between the ages 5 years 9 months and (including) 7 years 
old to attend their local beaver colony. 

Our sessions run on Mondays from 6.30pm to 7.30pm and are 
packed with fun, friendly, activities to get them thinking as well as 
doing. 

If you are interested please contact: info@1stwhitton.org.uk 

Save the Date  

mailto:nelsonprimaryschoolpta@gmail.com
mailto:info@1stwhitton.org.uk

